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NOTRE DAME STARS CONQUER TRO JANS 'GREATEST THRONG Brisbane's Todaymm
IN GRID ANilALS

LOWLY HUSKIES!

lii' silver rtnsks, there'll it cajou
why .n Hi'itiBli .a!niiu3).ador,. .wbniL
had nothing lo do with the pro- -
kibition law. shouldn't drink wine
in French bottles. The law lets
them lmiiort It.

President Hoover suggests that
vJnr should be mado more humane,
that the blockade, whfaih uses
starvation' as a weapon in war,
striking at women and children,-shoul-

be stopped.
' The League of Nations dislikes
the idea. . it ssys tlint if. yon stop
blockading and starving you take
away the league's most valuable
weapons. .

.'The big idea was to boycott and
blockado any nation that went to
war wltlfiut permission.

In a comic opera, after it had
been decided to shoot a certain
party, a little lady sings:. "Shpet
him gently, i oh, ,so gently." - tV

Europe: Bays- that humanity- nndj
war don't go togetlier, there: is
no snch thing as shooting and
starving anybody gently. -

'.'."'' Irish All.

(Continued from PM Of) '

New York City,, a thousand mil-

lions of gold credit.
And, incidentally, while Ameri-

can biLsluesB men were laying
seven nnd eight and nine per cent
tor loans; and stock . speculators
were paying fifteen and twenty
per. cent recently, Frenchmen, in
their own country, were borrow-

ing inoney for SVi to per cent

Settlement of J. Ogden Armour's
estate shows that he died worth
$3,000,000 less than nothjng.

Xh8 deficit has been adjusted,
With; family creditors, chiefly.
'

Shortly before ho died, Mv. Ar-

mour, said ,to- - this writer, "Bris-

bane, don't get into the bands of
creditors They took away

.from mo and hud mo on
my- - way; to the cleaners, bofore I
knew where I was." ,

i' Ajniour' was once worth $200,;
000,000.: The war rand some other
things ruined him, .and his ruin
killed him.- - , . .

tragic end for. ono who hud
worked hard, all of his life, from
boyhood. . . .

. Sir Ronald Lindsay, soon to suc-

ceed Sir Esme Howard as British
ambassador at Washington, is ex-

pected "to make the --embassy wet
again. Sir Esme had mado it dry.
- Perhaps the now ambassador
thinks Hint if It is all right for
American congressmen that passed

Ithe prohibition law to drink whisky

;UPSETSi;KUiVIATH MAULED

SEE ROME IN
: SOUiERS FIBU5. , Clileago,

Nov. 6, (P- )- In a dramitlo, spec-
tacular passing nAd scoring of play
Notra Dame'A'anqtiliihbd Southern
California, 13 to V, aiid swept n
uniiatfen toward the- gp.tl
Qf a national gridiron cHam'ptAnV

aiup. v ,.
In. (h llghtnlng-llk- e surge of

one of. the greatest Jntorsoctipnal
games of the : year, . betprfe (he
greatest-crow- in - the history ,Iof
American foolball, 124,000 looked
on in frenzied excitement. The
actual paid adnvi$)tons exceeded
lUCOOff officials staled. Vi, From ..a
hd start tho.. Hooxlors rallied to
slveep the .powerful Trojans i ' off
meir feet..v. ; .

. Pillowed .on. his .movable bed.
just behind the Kotre Same bench,
wnere he could pull the strings of
team plly personally for the flrat'
time in weeks, Knute Kockne for-
got his ailing leg as his charges
scored, .a triumph, that Was more
convincing than the one point mar
gin Indicated. .

Kotre Damo seized and held the
upper hand as Kockno rushed Car-idc- o

into the game to direct the
first string attack. Tho HooslerB.
after missing tho,chanco to score
on the pass rthat. bounded from
Conley- to Curldeo to bo declared
illegal, agaiii took' to the air .'inU.
tied the count on a single ;pla
engineered y 'Jack Rider from his
own line. Carldeo'i fail-
ure to make the extra point on u
place hick left the teams dead?
locked .at the .close of the half.

61ashing Jine plunging by Sav-ol-

and iSrlll kept southern Cal-
ifornia .tin the defonslve in .the
third period. Tt was a run
back off a short punt by Caridco
that Jed to the decisive scoring.
The .Notre Dame quarter twisted
his way to the enemy mark
and Eider, on nn end sweep mado'
it first down on tho line.
Savoldi inado the remaining dis-
tance in two lunges At the .Trojun
right tackle. Caridco then kicked
tho goal for extra point .that prov-
ed .so vital just, a few minutes later.

At this juncture it loufced like
a rout for the invading forces but
Knttndom. tnklnv fnrtrlpn'a klnlc (iff
in a corner on his five-yar- d line,
came roaring out into the open,?
shedding tacklers like a duck sheds:
water and being aided by fine ln- -
terference as he gathered headway..
At,, midficld,' Saunders, cut over
sharply, eluded the last would-b- e

tackier and sped across rtho goal
in a. pandomonlunt of cheers.
Muslck missed the soal.f -

- 'NEW Ji A. YEN, Cbmn.j . Nov.-- 10,
WV-Val- e's 'football loam 'today

stood up in. itn famous bowl, with
73,000 or more persons looking on.
to deny that it is a
using the hapless Princeton Tiger
as a victim and illustrating : the
tale with a 13 Aa 0 victory over
tho men from Old Nassau.
" SAXEM, Ore.. NOV. IKH-'- W

Governor.' Patterson's annual
Thanksgiving proclamation was is-

sued Friday, setting apart Thurs-
day, November 28, for the celebra-tlo- n

throughout Oregon. -

So. CaM

- A

AttoctaleA Press Phot

BY ASHLAND 26--6

The Ashland high school foot-
ball team yesterday afternoon de-

feated, the Klamath Falls high by
a score 'of. 26 to ,6 before 6,'falr
sized crowd. The Ashland players
were In good form and their play-

ing was' featured by long runs by
Clydo Dunham a ?subsytvti j. foll-

owing the comp(otioii of thcfgme,
plajicVs' of both ;teamsHveo? glvfen
a banquet at the high school.

LOCAL FANS ENJOY

COPCO BROADCAST

A large number (Jf local foot-
ball fans nnd graduates ofy.tho
Univordlty of Oregon and the
Oregon .State college listened in
on the y broadcast of
the- annual 'state gridiron classic
yesterday 'afternoon over station
KM ED. - ;

Tho game which was broadcast
through the courtesy of The Cali-
fornia Oregon Power, with Earle
Davis :at the "mike" was full of
action and kept thS' local fans in-

terested from start to finish. Re-

turns of the U. S. C. -- Notre Dame
and California-Washingto- n games
were also announced during the
Copco program. -

;
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30i-ROUNDS---
30

?

Monday Evening, Nov i8 ;

"" ; " ' j L' 8:45 P. M. Sharp

JOE 13ICKERSTAFF; Matelniiaker, s

MAIN EVENT 10 Rounds Lightheavies,

Iayo White ys-To- m Corbett I

Great Colored Only Boxer to Win :

Fighter--- Terrific Over Gene 0 'Grady
Hitter Game -

. , . , , ,
',:

; SEMI --WINDttP 6 Rounds 135 Lbs: .

. . ; .A. Main Event Attraction! - i
' Billie Breedlove vs: Joe Martinez

'A Pleasing 'Ybungfetcr A Eeal'. Audience
Fast "' : picasor " : -

ii. i .ul. '";.!!'. .' .v
. Admispign Ringside- .$2.50; Reserved,, ..$L5Q;.,.
rr - General, $1.00; Children, 50c v ; ,. -

ALSO 3 RED-HO- T PRELIMINARIES

LAST HALF RALLY

KVANSTOX. 111., Nov. 16. (P)
The Dattlin' Hoosiers from Indi-
ana, led by a winged-foo- t,

halfback named George
lions, emerged from football's wild-
erness dramatically and suddenly
today .to defeat Northwestern, 19

to 14, In gne of the most stun-
ning upsets of the Big Ten cam-
paign, i

Trailing by an ominous margin
of eight points with only ten min-
utes of the battle left to pi fry. I toss
turned defeat Into victory with as
brilliant a performance as any!
football crowd ever witnessed, rac-- j
Ing 13 and 89 yards, respectively.!
for touchdowns, and adding -- onnj
point from". placement for good!
measure,' a total of .14, points or
better than a point a minute.,'

IA FAYETTE, Intl., Nov. 16.
(Jp) long forward pass that
sailed through the air, straight. as
a shot, 'behind Iowa'B goal 11 ho,'
flfuveold.' Purdue, the.'oh-t- unde
featod eleven In the Western con
ference, a brilliant 7 to 01 victory
over the Hawkeyes today.

Purdue, undefeated In six gamVs,
four of them In conference com-!- 1

petition, conquered tMe Hawkeyes!
with two amazing

' aerial shots'
afterthe powerful Iowa lino ha1
refused to yield. I

Mall Trlbuno ndsare ,iead by
2f.oon peoplf every dhr.- ' tfl

Nobrv Dame, k'Ji

A PASS IN DUSK.

PHI IS

JIANOVKIt, N. IT., Nov. 1C P)

A bitter, surging Cornell team,
fishing with all the brilliance of
the great lied waves of the past,
led Dartmouth by two points with
less than a minute of tense play
remaining late this afternoon.
Through the dusk "Marv' Stevens,
tho Cornell hero of the day, threw
ono more pr.ss, fighting to add to
his tight margin.

Another hero, IMU McCall in the
green of Dartmouth livery, leaped
into the nir, snatched the ball on
Cornell's line, and In less
than a dozen plays Dartmouth
smashed down the field, over the
Cornell goal, to one of tho great-
est conquests In all Dartmouth's
history. The score was 18 to 11.

PITTSltVKGH, Nov. 1C (P)
Tho University of Pittsburgh's de-

ception and speed prooved too
much for a heavier Carnegie Tech
team hero today and tho 54,00)
fans who anticipated a" close serAp!
went away stunned by, the unde-
feated Panther's 34 to 13 rout of
tho Tartan plaid.

NEW YOI1K. Nov. 1C (yP)

Pennsylvania crushed Columbia by
20 to 0 beforo k crowd of 35,000
at Raker field today. The Hed and
lUue had four real scoring oppor
tunities nnd canned three of them
for touehdons.

STATE 1'OMjEUE. ln.. Nov. lfi.
tO Tha hvtllinnr ItttnWnoll '

eleven won its most impressive tri-

umph of the season today by
smothering Prnn State 2? to 6. It
marked tho Jiisons' third straight
victory over the Nittany Lions.

WEST POINT, N. V.. Nov. 111.

(P) Army's football team had a
field day at the expense of Dirking
son today. Wining as it pleased
by a seoro of NO to 7.

CAMIiUintlK, .Mass.. Nov. 10.
(P) Harvard was forced to use
nlnioHt nil of Its fomball strength
to subdue the llnht nnd scrappy
Holly rrtiwi eleven by a lli to 1

srnro here today when the Crim-
son and I'urpln played in thi'ir
tenth eoiiHecutlvo kiuiio before Bo,
mill

Comfort and Sutoty
for Eyes

Dr. D. A. Chambers
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST

404 Medford Bldg,

DON'T PUT
IT OFF!

Open a Bank
Account

NOW

Don't wait to iturt bank ac-

count. Don't put It off, but (tart
today; and then you'll hv
tome-thln- to look forward to
lomethlng to depend upon
omethlng working for you.

"Par triors in Conirauuity
' " "IVvrtopTfir-rit"-- "

13-- 7 BY SANTA

GLARAATTACK

Underdogs Spring .Surprise

By Victory With, Odds

Against Them Fight

ing Squad Topples Proud

Foe By Grit and Skill.

STANFORD UNIVKHSITY, Cal.,
Nov. 10. (P) SutiUt Clara, look-

ed upon by the Stanford Card-
inals as a "third-string- " job, forc-
ed tho football regulars onto the
gridiron today and still .smashed
through to a 13 to 7 victory.

Tho Bronchos were determined
to win as a memorial to their
teammate, Hank Luomo, who died
this week following an operation
and that determination carried
them to the greatest . football
heights they had attained this
year.

Tho Stanford second string start-
ed the contest, but after Santa
Clara had scored in tho first six
minutes of play on a pass
from Mf 'tiler to IlaakliiKon und
Meltler had converted, tho Card-
inal regulars were sent in. But
they did not win, although once
they marched deep into- S:iita
Clara territory, only to bo stopped
hi the shadow of the goal posts
by a seemingly inspired Bronco
defense.

Finally, in the third period, the
Cardinals broke through for a
touchdown with Klelsluicker's pass
to Moffett, who ran 16 yards for
tho score. Moffett added the ex-

tra point with a place kick to tic
up tho game at seven-al- l.

The Broncos won the battle In
tho final quarter when after hav-
ing driven to the Stanford three-yar- d

line only to bo stopped, they
scored from thd line mark
on another pass, this time from
Mettler to Slmoni across the goal
lino. Mettler failed to convert. -

Stanford threatened once more
before tho game ended taking tho
following klckoff on their own

line and going, on.a sim- -
tainedi march down. tor tho Santa
Cluui six yard, lln$, t whore th?y
failed by Inches to make first
down.

10

SEE FISTICUFFS

Ti IGHT

Atteiitlnnce at tomorrow nlghl'
hattlo between K. O. White. Chi-

cago negro, nnd Tom Corbett, San
l''rnnclflcu alugger, ia expected to

equal tho big crowd that aa.v
Cone lrady, southern Oregon'a
farmer boy fighter, knock out Kid
Dentil. Denver negro, hero last
week. In the mind of Promoter
Tex lllckerHtaff. It la expected to
lio 'better In thut In all probablll-tlo- a.

It la apt to Inat longer.
lllckcrataft la well pleased with

he tnanner In which ho haa been
ecelvod In Medford nnd pinna to

Vivo the beat in the fighting pro
gram ho can aecure.

"Thla la tho best country I have
located In n. long time,'1 ho aald
nat night, "and 1 have boon In

Klamath Kails for tho past thirty
month. Mora- of n. floating pop
ulation exlata thoro than in Slqd- -

ford. I waa told at flrat that Med-

ford fans would not support my
carda, nnd In tho first two, had
only n fair aitpport In prelimin-
aries, but at this t mo wouldn't
tnkn a back seat to any promoter
on the coast.

"Thero'a K. (V, While. Mm big
t'hluugu negro, who liaa fought be- -

foro liugo Clik'ugo crowds and
pleaaea Ilium. Jloll moot Tom
I'orbett In what I think will bo
ono of tho toughest buttles aoen
hero In it long tlmo. Corbett is;
tho samo typo of alugger na M hltej
and you aeo there is something
bound to happen when they meet,"
ho concluded.

Corbett la tho flrat mnn to have
ever won over O'Orady nnd la in
tho Pink of condition. Whlto
worked out last night beforo a
well pleased crowd lit tho armory
nnd showed tho fans how hard
ho can lilt.

'I'ho first .preliminary beliia it
8:4'i and bouta will bo put on In

rapid order.

SI.

t'lil.lSI'U'M. Los AllKi'les, Nov.
10. et. Mary's college, lindc
fnnind nnd unneored upon, kept lt
record unmarked hero today by
heating off a' brilliant passing

III the final quarter and de-

feated tho I'nlverslly of California
nt lis Angeles 24 lo 0. t'oaeh
Edwards "Klip" MadlKim'g seeoiid
eleven played most of the game,
but his regulars wore railed to
half the thrust of the
llrulnn which carried them deep
In tluel territory an the inni wan-
ed.

.. -
onilmiti Jolitiimn

WASIIINOTON. Nov. I (4
Tho nomination of Nelson T. John-
son, uI Oklahoma., at present . wis.
Itutt iiecrelui-- of Hlule. In be niln
Ister lo I'hlnn, was sent to the
aenalo today by I'rcsldent Jloovor.

I!

OUTPLAY BEARS

BUT LOSE 6-- 0

California Wins By Lucky

Break y-- Hufford Out- -

, shines Lorn as Ground

Gainer Air Full Of

Passes As Bitter Battle

Closes.

MKMOIIIAf STADIUM.
Calif.. Nov. 1G. W

Buttered on the lino and outplfiy-c- d

almowV nil tho way by n msh-Int- f,

crushing "VanhlnKton teum
California's Beam striked every-
thing on a Kwift aerial uttitck in
tho Hecond period today to detent
tho HuHhlen nnd continue on
nn undefeated way towards tho
l'aelfio conferenre chiimpiuntOili'-

One "break" brought tho vic-

tory to a Cnllfornia eleven that
otherwise was swept off lta feot
by tho terrific offensive produced
by a team that rose to- Its greut-O-

height in ita lust conference
game. , ., -

. Shortly before the close of the
Hecond period some 40.000 pornons
saw tleclinn chuIi, then futnblc
a imh8 from hip teammate, Marsh.
.That error was capitalized on for
a touchdown. Had the Washing-
ton quarterback retained tho bait,
the Huskies would have start oil
with n first down on California':

line. Instead, mil, Bear
fullback, fell on tho ball and the
Item's opened n drive toward tho
"Washington goal.

KoUf plays tell the story of the
only and a California vic-

tory th.it was the hardest earned
so fur, "this season. Gill gained

M yard In going out of bounds.
Loin tried, o pos, It was knocked
down., lie1 winged another on its
way. Norton vtea underneath
when It came down. It was 1
5 4 yard gain arid put the ball on
Washington's 3 K yard line. Iom
paxfted again. Twenty yards nwuy
little Je Klsnni Bear quarterback,
snared the ovim and ruccd along
tho sidelines o reneh scoring
ground. Beckett converted to
make tho scorw 7y). For tho re-

mainder of the 'few minutes In tho
quarter, tho ball up. and
dowtt tho field.

' Fighting with nil the' reckless
abandon of a loam that has every-
thing to gain and nothing to lose,
the Huskies outplayed the Bears
In tho first half. Led by the
charging Hftffurd. the boys from
tho north beat back their old time
rivals to once knock at the touch-
down door from the two-yar- d

mnrk.
The last fifteen minutes of piny

saw both teanuji throw passes with
abandon, most of which fell in-

complete. l tho, final gun
cracked Its message? through the
reaches of tho b!g bowl did Bear

(
rooters relax r y

On the short end of the- score,
tho Huskies went down to defeat
fighting every Inch of tho .way,
their great and unlooked-fo- r

charge was built n round mi voting
halfback. Merle; Hurford. whoso
brilliant bull lugging offorts form-
ed a football treat in themselves
Tho speedy sophomore star Tmelc.-e- d

the ball 31 times for a- total
yarduge gain of D.1 yards ; from
scrimmage which gives somo Idea
of Jlufford's prowess. Tho Hus-
kies made eight first downs from

fHcrlmmago and gained a total of
1:18 yards from onslaughts at the
line. California made threo first

i downs from scrimmage, one from
penalties' nnd one from puhkoh.

.The Beats had tho edge In yards
from ' passes, gaining iG t ' I

;for their opiionents.
Might passes were comttleted by(

California nnd six by Vashing-lon- .
Benny lom was tho biggest

ground gainer for the Bears with
20 yards In ten tries. Marsh, left
fouled hooter for tho Huskies,
punted for nn average of 39.7

yards to 38.3 yards for Lorn,
: MOSCOW, Ma.. Nov.

Mathew's tricky ' flonzngans
trounerd a heavier University of
Idaho football team by 20 to 1 t

here today. In a colorful home- -

eomlng game.

STAlt MIST OltKtlOX WINS, 1IMI

tlnniil Kainn next HiiltiVduy with
Inn Knlvendty of Detroit.

The line-up- s and summary
; OroRon State Oregon

"
! Young I,T ClirlateniMMi

Oox 3,( HhloIdH
! Uert.li'B o Komtn

Ifomnipr 1t( lMUv
Miller ltT ColluTt

) Strlft 1US Arrhor
Ituorko o lvltinlllpr

. Bhorwuod I.H Drtnvno
HuehM 11 II Mimon
Gllmoro V Jliitlon

! Hcoro ! period:
I Oregon BUto 0 o o n o

On-co- S 0 7 16

.Oregon peorlng: Touchdown",
1tnl)nion (nub for llrowne) ;

J field kouI, Kluntlller: points for
try nfor tonrhdown. Ixndnhl ub
for Kltimlllcr). '

, ., ! '
i Two gentlemen of tho wiunred

elrele nre on the Tulnne. tenm thtH

yenr. They nre Jiuk 'lno, CP-- j
Uiiln of tho thlverdlty boxln enm,
and Ited Han, aoiithern
enco middleweight champ.

Btn(ienl' in thpl nlvrn'ty "of
MiMourl ropreaont 25 rolleu- -

iHltlU.

WASHINGTON,- Nov. 10.
That the' nneestors. of tho lata
Woodro wWllson, Andrew Mellon
and Alfred K. lilllll came from
the same county in Ireland ' and
that they probably wore roiated. is
the comclnslon of Iiss. Jean Kte

phenson, - a Washington genealo-

gist.
' - - '

Whitney,- star lUilitwcight

publican candidate for' sheriff jf
Linn . coujity. Iow:a... fiext June.
Whitncyi who. fousht at 133

pounds, now scale's ht 255. :jc

W, :A

Always

$17.95

Warm Scarfs
eather Hosiery

SAYSrEyerything as Adversed

ifFipilcJ! You Before!

11

i :

WfeellvtoAaih!

' . t v-i- '

To

-- ,EtARE GIVING YOU THE

(jrreatesf Uvercoat values
,iv. v.: cr'n.

; TO BE
(
FOUND ANYWHERE 7'

Y

Priced Down. . i 1 - i '

All Beautiful Patterns! 'Wool! 'f. ..i -

a '

1 if Always in Earnest

JSrtiart,' Winter Underwear "i
W1 ' . " . '- '

u . s t . ne Latetti nais rr a,i


